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                         '                                             '          ' introduction ･'
                                                   '                                                          '
    Among voieanoes in Japan, Sakurajima,<i) Yufutsurumi(L') and Koma-

gatake`"> have from many years ago been known to be rieh in the

sorts o£ xenoliths ineluded in the lavas and aecidenta} ejectas deyived
from the basement roeks of voleanoes, Thereaftey MoRitsfoTo fomid
many interesting xenoliths in the lavas from Voleano Nij6, some of

which were reported by him.C'i' Not a £ew xenoliths and aeeidental
ejeetas were described byethe authoy"'5' also from Volcano Tarumai,
I{{okl<aido, in 1939. By his further study, the genesis and petyologieal

signifieanee of some o£ the xenoliths and ejeetas were elarified, Two
sorts of ae.cririne augite beaying xenolith wexe newly added by the
author(fi) .in 1949. Petrographical properties of xenoliths and accidental

ejeetas from this voleano will be bniefiy deseribed and genesis of
some of them discussed in the present paper.
    In publishing this paper, the author wishes to offer his eordial
thanks to Dr. J. SuzuKi, Professor of Hokkaido Univevsity, who has given

Journ. Fae. Sci. Hokkaido Univ., Ser. IV, Vol. VIII, No, 3.
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kind adviee and eneouragem'ent ever sinee the author began his ge-
ologicai and petrologieai studies on Voleano Tarumai, He gyatefully

ael<nowledges also a grant from the Seientific Researeh Fund of the
Department of Edueation whieh was used for his study,

                     Oecurrence of xenoiiths

    Volcano Tarumai is noted for the typicai dome fovmed in the
eyater of the central cone in 1909,(7> Xenollths are ineluded the most

abundantiy in the dome lava, and subordinately in the blaek eompaet

lava bloeks, most o£ whieh aye eonsidered to have been ejected in 1909.
Other xenoliths were eol}eeted in Nishiyama･ upper lava (seoriaceous

lava), Shishamonai lava and Kuehawakkanai ]ava. Ali these including
lavas are petrographically augite hypersthene andesite,

    Except the xenoiiths included in the lavas, ejeetas derived from

the basement yocks of this voleano are frequently found scattexed in

the neighbourhood of its top part. Some of them are covered with or
attached to the lava erusts, some retain traces of lava on their face,

and others are quite free of being enveloped in them. These inay be

called accidental ejecta. Some of the above ejectas seem to have
erupted in 1909, fyom the charaetey of the lava crusts attached to them,

    The faet that abundant xenoliths and aceidental ejeetas were re]ated

to the aetivity in 1909 may suggest that the magma in question had

some £aveurable eonditions for keeping xenoliths ln r'espect to tempera-
ture and viscosity or meehaism of eruption. Generally xenoliths are

more abundantly £ound in vo}canoes of andesitie lavas than in those
of basaltie lavas. Consequentiy the chemieal eomposition of the lava

are considered to be related closely with the formation of xenoliths.

                                       /-
                        'Sorts of xenoliths '

    Xenoliths are eommonly classMed as the cognate xenoliths solidified

earlier than the including lava from the same magma and the aecidental

xenoliths derived from the basement rocl<s o£ the voleano. Igneous
textured xenoliths such as mieronorite, miethogabbro ete, have been

generally eonsidered to be eognate xenoliths, But some o£ them inay
be not purely of cognate origin. Therefore xenoliths from this volcano

will be roughly ciassified into metamoxphic and igneous textured rock$

as follows,
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A. Metamorphie textured .yoeks

  1. Wollastonite-anortkite-monoelinie pyroxeiae hornfels

  2. Wollastonite-aegi℃ine augite-quartz-plagioelase yock
  3. Wollastonite-grossularite-anorthite-aegiyine augite rock

  4. [PIagioelase-monoelinie pyyoxene-quartz hoTnfels

  5; Biotite-hypersthene-plagioclase homifels

  6. Plagioelase-hornblende hornfels

  7. Plagioelase-monoelinie pyroxene porphyrob}astie rocl<

B. Igneous textured roel<s

  1, Cordierite-hypersthene-plagioclase glassy roek

  2. Hypersthene-plagioelase-quartz-g]ass roek

     Miero-noyite  3,

 4. Micro-gabbro
  5. Noxite porphyrite

 6. Basaltic'textured roek

 7, Augke-hypersthene andesite '
   a) Augite hypersthene. andesite with mieroerystal}ine gyouiidmass

   b) Augite hypersthene andesite with c]ryptoerysta]line groundmass

   c) Augite hypersth.ene andesite with vitrophyric groundmass

  8. Hornblende-hypersthene-plagioelase scocl<

     [l]ABi,E I. Chief mlne]ral eoinponents o£ xeno}iths and
               aceidental ejeetas from Voleano Tarumai,
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    The chief minexal eonstituents of the above roeks are sh.own in
Table I, excluding aeeessory minor minerals sueh as magRetite, hematite,

apatite, zireon and others, ･'
                     Deseriptions of xenoliths

                   (A) wtetamoxphie texeurect rocks

    (1) Wol}astonite-anorthke-monoelinie pyroxene hornfels

    The speeimens oeeur as xenoliths in the dome lava or lava bloel<s

ejeeted in 1909 and as accidental ejeetas. They are yellowish green,

hayd and eompaet. Microscopieally they show hornfels texture and
contain wollastonite, anorthite (Anf)i), monoelinic pyroxene, magnetite,

quartz and sometimes orthoclase. (P!ate 16, Fi.gure 1) Quartz decreases

generally with the inerease oE woilastonite, Anorthite is generally not

great in quantity, though it is eontained abundantly ln.delieate assoeia-

t!on with woliastoniee iii some specimens. Monoellnie pyroxene is
abundant except in woliastonite and anorthite rieh speeimens.
    Wollastonite has the following optical properties; C"X==3eS; (-)2V =:-L

390; N,D=:= 1.619, N,,i) =1.634 on (100) eleavage fiake.

    Monoelinic py,roxene is pale green ox pale ye}lowish green and rarely
pleochyoie. Its opeiea} pyoperties are as follows; C"Z---520; N,D:==1.700,

N2]):--1,727 on (110) eleavage fiake; Its double refraetion is stronger

than that of augit'e, It is considered to be diopside rlch !n hedenbergite

moleeule, from its high re£raetive indiees and greenish colour. Pyrox-
enes in similar xenoliths in voleanie lavas in Europe are green eoloured

and deseribed as augite by IjAcRoix.`S) Diopside in wollastoni-te-andeslne-

diopsSde hornfels from Fukuhaxa in E{itachi district is i3r=1.712 in re-

fraetive index and eontains hedenbex'gite moleeule of 55%.(") Heden-

beygite moleeule in diopside is attributed to the absorption of some
oxidized iron, when liLmonite eontained in the original roel< is changed

into magnetite by theymal metamoyphism. The formation of the deepex
green monoclinic pyroxene may be perhaps due to soda addition,

    Hornfels o£ this type £rom Voleano Tarumai is eonsideyed to be
oyiginally caleareous clay roek. Though it was not eompletely analyzed,

a certain spee2men contains 55.91 pe'reent of siliea, 14,35 percent of

alumina and 19.32 pereene of lime. Thermal metamorphie roek derived
fyom lime-alumina-roek, or shale-limestone-hornfels has eommonly the

following mineral assemblages ;

        Anoythite (or Plagioclase)-diopside, ,
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                 '       '                                                        '
       Anorthite (or Plagioelase)-diopside-grossularite,

       Diopside-grossulari`te,

       Diepsrde-grossularite-wollastonite-(vesuvianite) .

But the eombination of wollastonite and anorthite or even plagioelase

is very yare in eoinmon type o£ hornfels, HARimR(･iO) stated that this
combination is formed only under sueh a speeial eondition as that at
the contaet of minor intrusion wffhere eooling is rapid. Geneyally mineral

eombinat･ion shown on the left side is stab}e above a eertain tempera-

ture, while that on the right side is stable below it, in the followlng

     -equatlon ;

         Anoxthite + 2 Wollastonite :=-i- Grossglarite + Quaytz.

Consequently the eombination of wollastoni'te and anorthite moleeu}es

leads to the formation of grossularite in eommon type of hornfels.,

    The assemblage o£ wollastonite and andesine or bytownite in com-
mon hornfels has been yeported from Carlingford, Deeside,CiO) from
Cambus O'May, Aberdenshire`i") and from Ful<uhara in Hitachi distriet,

Japan.`-") The £ormation of andesine in wol}astonite-andesine-diopside-

ortholcase roek £yom Carling£ord is due to the combination of anorthite

moleeule with albite moleeule origlnaily eontained, instead o£ the eombi-

nation wlth wol}astonite moleeu}e to £orm gressularite, according to
OsbornSi") In su'ch ease as stated above, vLToilastonite-plagioelase hornfels

may be formed even ae such Iow temperature that grossularite mlght

have been formed,' '
    But wollastonite-anorthite assemb}age ean be formed only under
sgch speeial condition that chemieal equi}ibrium is not eoinplete}y at-

tained. Xenoliths in volcanie lava aye often eontrolled by the just-

stated eondition, Esix'oLA`ii) regarCted this mineral assemblage as one

of sanidinite facies in pyrometamoyphisin. LAcRoix(S) reported xenoliths

be}onging to this type £rom Santorin, Somina, Champs Phiegreens, Iles
de Proeida et de Vivara, IJac de Braeciano and Laeium, though their
detailed descriptions have not been publisheCl. In Japan, [l]svyA"･i2> de-

seribed wollastonite-anorthite (An,,,) -augSte-quartz-magnetite hornfels

which was found as aecidental xenoiith fyom Vo}cano Komagatake,

    From the above statement, wollastonite-anorthite-monoeiinic pyrox-

ene hornfeis froin Volcano Tarumai is cone}uded to have been formed
by pytiometamorphism fyom ealeareous clay roek. Hornfels ef this type

may be some£imes £ouiid among xenoliths or accidental ejeetas £rom
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    (2) Wollastonite-aegirine.augite-quartz-plagioelase roek.

    The speeimen at hand was found as ai} accidental ejeeta at Shi-
shamonai valley. It is an angular compaet bloel<, 5em in the longest

diameter, and shows green eo}our scattered with smali white spots.
Under the mieroseope, it shows fine grained holoerystalline texture
resembling that of hornfels, and eontains basie plagioclase, green mono-

ciinie pyroxene and quartz in the green part, and wollastonite, basie

plagiociase and quartz in the white part. (Plate i6, Figure 2)

    Gyeen monoelinic pyroxenes are mostly granula,r and show some-
times hypidiomorphie pyism with distinet eleavages. Their p}eoehroism

is from remarkably strong to very weak as if non-pleoehroie, and colour

at the marginal part is usual}y deeper than at the eentyal in the ease

of the Iarger crystals. Optieal properties of green pyroxenes are shown

in Table II.

          [I]ABT,E II, Optieal propertie's of green monoelinic

                    pyroxenes in A2 rock.
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    Froin the above optieal pro'perties, they aye considered to be soda

pyroxenes vayiable in soda content, from soda diopside or soda augite

to aegirine auglte.

    The genesis of this roel< is presumed to be as follows, It was
originai!y calcareous sediment or lime-alumina-silicate rock, and might

have been therma}}y metamorphosed into diopside-p}agioelase-quaxtz
hornfels, if in the eommon metamorphic eourse. There might have been

originally lime coneentration in some places where megascopieal white

spots are seen in the hand speeimen. It may be ealcite fi1}ing eavities
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in the original rock. Repiaeement of materials, or introduction of

alumina anct silica from the surrounding green part into the wkite
part and diffusion of some Iime from the latter into the former took

place in thermal metamorphism at high temperature, Woliastonite,
basSe plagioeiase and quartz were formed as the result of metasomatism

in the white part. At the sarne time increase of lime in the surr
rounding green part aeeeierated formatlon of basie plagioelase, and
soda was added to d!opsidic pyroxenes, instead of being allotted for

albite (Na20･Al20,i･6Si02). Thus soda pyroxenes variable in soda content

were formed, and the deeper green coloiir at the maygin o£ the layger
crystal seems to show that soda additlon advaneed from the margin of

diopsidie pyyoxene.

    (3) Wo!lastonite-grossularite-anorthite-aegirine augite roel<.

   'The speeimen oeeuys as a xenolith in the dome Iava, and shows an

irregular platy £orm, 8 cm in lengtk and 4cm in thlekness. It is a green--
eoloured, hard and compaet rock, penetyated by a white vein of 1em

in maximum breadth, Under the microscope, i£ shows holoerystalline
hypabyssai texture and contains phenoerysts of basic plagioclase seat-

tered in the groundmass consisting of monoelinie pyroxene, wollaston2te,

anorthite and small amount of quaytz and magnetite, The groundmass
shows hornfels texture, or aggregation of small prism, grain and irregular

£orm of those minera}s. The margin of phenoerystie crystals is ofteR
irregular and associates delieately with groundmass cry$tals.
   Monoeiinie pyyoxenes are diopsidic and coiourless to very pale'green,

while they are bright gteen along contaet part with a white vein.
Gyeen monoelinic pyroxeRe has the following optieal properties; CAZ = 550;

(+)2V ::= 800; strong pleoehroic with X :=:green, Y =- green, Z=: paie yellow;

Absorption X=:-:-Y>Z. From the above data, it is regarded to be ae-

gmne-auglte, ' ' ･ '
    Grossularite, wollastonite and anorthite assoeiate with aegirine

augite in the contact zone with a white vein. (Plate 16, Figure 3) The

white vein in question consists of wollastonite alene,

    The genesis of this roek is eonsidered to be as foliows, [l]he original

roek may be pyroxene porphyrite penetrated by a calcite vein. Its
groundmass part was first theymally metamorphosed and reerystallized,

At the same time, exehange of materials, or introduetion of siliea from

porphyrite iiito caleite vein and diffusioR of iime from-the latter into

the former, took plaee. Caleite vein was changed into wollastonite
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(CaO･SiO,) by thermal metasomatism with addition of siliea, whiie ad-
dition of lime to porphyrite gave yise to grossularite (3CaO･A120,,`3SiO!)

an(l aiiorthi-te (CaO･Al203･2SiO,.) in the i)eighbourhood of the vein. Seanti-

ness of alumina resu}ted in the very zone by £ormation of grossulayite

and anorthite prevented the £ormation of a}bite molecule (Na!O･AglO,,･
6Si02). Consequent･ly soda tha･t mig'ht have entered into albite moleeule

in normal ease was added to diopsidic pyroxene to form ae･girine aug2te,

    (4) Plagioclase-monoclinie pyroxene-quartz hornfels

    Tke specimens of this type xenolith were found as aceidental ejeetas

in Opoppu and Shishamonai va,lleys, The former is an anguiar bloek
of 10 em in the longer diametey, grayish gyeen, compact and hard, The ･

latter ls greenish, hard and nyieh in small poxes, whieh are fiiled mostly

with quartz and £eldspar,
    Undey the mieroseope, they show hornfels tex'ture,'ttnd they consist

of quartz, piagioelase, monoeiinic pyroxene and aeeessory minigrals sueh

as magnetite and zircon. (Piate 16, Figure 4)

    Quartz shows eomparatively large hypidiomorphie shape o£ O,5mm
in the longer diameter. Plagioelase (An67) shows hypidiomorphic or
granular shape of O.1mm in the average diameter and no zonal structure.

Monoelinie pyroxene is hypidiomorphie or granuiar and less than O,2mm
in size, It is pale green, and its extinction angle C"Z is equal to 500,

    This type xesembles Al type in appearanee aitd texture, though
it laeks wollastonite. Consequently the foTmer may be consictexed to

have been derived from Iess ea}careous sediments than the original

rock o£ the latter,

    (5) Biotite-hypersehene-plagioclase hornfels

    The speeimen is an angular platy roek ineluded in the dome lava,

6cm in the longer diameter. It is gray or pa}e greenish gray and
compact. ' Microseopieally it shows a sort of hornfels texture with more

ov less parallel arrangeme'nt o£ minerals, and eonsists o£ hypeysthene,
plagioelase, biotiee and magnetite, (Plate 16, Figw'e 5)

    Hypersthenes are abundant and aryange 'their g-axe$ subparallel.

Theiv erystals are mostly broken along cleavage and transverse eracl<,

sltowing hypidiomorphie, gyanular or foyk shapes. Their optieal proper-

ties a.ye as follows; NiD==i,698 on (110) cleavage fiake; (-)2V::=57e;

Pleoehroism, X=-pale pink, Y==-pale yellow, Z==pale gree,n, They some-

time$ ine}ucte £eldspa,v, biotite, magnetite and glass, Plagioelase (An78)
shows mostly hypidiomorphie or granular forms smaller. than e,5mm
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and often fi11s interstiees among hypersthenes. It represents commonly

polysynthetic'tvvTin aftey Albite law, but has no zona} struetgre, and it･

is not so £resh. Its ineluded minerals are hypersthene, magnetite and
byown glass, Biotite oeeurs grouping in some zone parallel to the arrang-

ment of hypersthene. Its optical p.yoperties are as follows:7=-:-1.634;

Pleochroism, X=yellow to pale yellow, Y==-Zr=:deep brown.

    From the above stated texture aRd mineyai assemblage, this speci-

men may be eonsideyed to have been reerystaUized from arglllaeeous

sediment by thermal metamorphism. A similay xenolith has been
reported fyom Volcano Eniwa.(5)
    There is aiso a compaet shaly rocl< found as an aeeidental ejeeta,

whieh is so fine grained that there are some undetermined minerals
but it seems to have the same mineral eomposition as this type. The
parallel arrangement of some minexals may be related to the t.exture

of the oyiginal roek, '

    (6) Plagioclase-hornblende hoyn£els.
    This rocl< is found as a microseopical inelusion in Kuehawakkanai

lava, It eonsists of plagioclase ancl hornblende, both O.1 mm in average

size. Plagioelase being lath-shaped and hornblende granular, the speei-

men shows a sort of hornfels texture. Hornblende is pleoehroie, or
X'==pale greenish yeliow alld Z'=dark green, and its extinction angle
C"Z is equal to 70. It is eonsiderect to have been thermaliy me'ta-

morphosed from some basement roek.

    (7) PIagioclase-monoclhiie pyroxene porphyroblastie rocl<.

    The speeimen is an angular xenolith in the dome lava; it is brownish,

eompact and hard, Mieroscopically it shows porphyroblastic texture,

consisting o£ plagioclase, monoelinie pyyoxene, quartz, magnetite and
hematite in small crys'tals and grain$ below O.05 mm in diameter, and
rather large plagioelase.

    Larger plagiociase (An88--An94) is 1,2 mm in the maximum diameter

and shows hypidiomorphic or idiomorphie shapes. It eommonly yepre-

sents twinning, and rarely zonai structure. Smaltey erystals o£ plagio-
clase (bytownite) show twinning after Nbite law, Monoclinie pyroxene

is gvanular, foyk-shaped and o£ten broken, Its optieal propeyties are
as foliows; NiD =l.690 on (110) eleavage fiake;C"Z'=-470; I'a}e green and

sometime pleoehroie, X:= Y=:]pale yellow, Z:=pale green.

    Most payt of groundmass shows hornfe}s textttre £ormed.by reery-
stal}ization, though plagioelase porphyroblast and a part of groundmass
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umnetamorphosed from the original
sort.of yoek this type Was derived,

                      Cxx) Xgneoug textuxea reeks

    (1) Cordierlte-hypeysthenerplagioelase glassy roek

    The specimens of this type oeeur xather often as xenoliths in the

dome lava and black lava bloeks or yarely as accidenta} ejeeta. They

sbow irxegu}ar forms and are bounded sharply with ineluding }ava.
Megaseopieally they are generally pa!e b}uish gray and vesieular, re-

semb}ing coydierite-beariiig xenoliths £rom Sakuyajima,U) Komagatake(")
and Asama(i3) voleanoes.
    Uiider the mic,roscope, they eonta'in cordierite, hypersthene, plagi-

oelase .(An60), quaytz and magnetite seattered in the glass rieh in pores,

(PIate 16, Figure 6) resembiing "Lava seum" (eordierite-beaying xenolith) '

from Sak"ra3'ima(i) and eord2erite bearing ejeeta £yom Komagatake.(["
Cordierite is abutRdant aitd ofte}i shows distinet pseuidohexagonal twin-

ning. (Plate 16, Figure 7) It has refractive indiees o£ a==1,534 and
r=l,543, nearly the same as cordierite from 'Komagatake,(") Hypers-

thene shows of'tezi imperfect erystal form, and its re£raetive index
Nii]=::1.699 on (110) eleavage fiake. Glass is eolourless and has refraetive

index ND=1,488, while glass o£ the lncluding }ava is brown with a re-
fractive index of 1,497.

    Some speeimens show porphyyitie stuMeture and eontaln the same
large erystals of plagioelase, hypersthene and augite as phenoerysts in

the lava, whleh seatter in the above mentloned coydiexite roek. (Plate

16, ･]iiigurL'e 8) These pheitocrystie mineyals have .respeetively the same

optieal properties as those of phenoerysts in the lava, and some o£ them
are surroundect by the same brown g}ass as that of lava, This preves

clearly that those phenoez'ystie minerals erystallized ear}y in the in-

eluding lava and migrated into the neighbouring xeno}ith before soli,di-

fication, So-called ``hybrid roel<" from Sal<urajlma`iSi is considered to

be a simi}ar yoek 'to this ln various points.

    Chem.iea} eomposition of a xenoii'th of this type (Table III) suggests

that its original rock is silieeous clay rocl< or e}ayey sandstone, thettgh

it is rather rich i'n iron altd poor in potash. Ceramieite (eordierite
bearing xbnolith) from Sa}<urajima('6' whieh resembles it in mineral

cemposition an6t inieroseopical texture, (Table III), is ±'icher in SiO,,,
Ai203, Na,,Q and K,)O, but poore)r iii Fe20i, }]ieO, MgO aitd CaO chaix it,
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seeming to be sedimentary in origin, though "ceram2cite" is considered

by KoTo(i6) to be igneous in origin. Glassy rock included in basaltic
a!kdesite lava fyom Kollnitz is ealled "slaggy lava" by ScHoKi,iTscH,Ci')

but contains cordierite and sil}imanite characteristic £o the theymal
metamorphic rock. Gray spots eentained abundaRtly in the above glassy

roek are fine grained and very rich iii A1203. The gray spot altd glassy

roek were both ehemically analyzed $eparate}y (Table III), and plotted

in the elayey sedimentary field of NiGGi,i's tetrrahedron,('7) The gray

spot is clearly clayey sediineneary rocl<, and the glassy rock is eoRh#

sidered to have been eriginally sedimentary rocl< which was melted by

the magma and cooled rapidiy. The latter is poorey in Al20,i, Na20
and K,O, and riehey in Fe2Q,, MgO and CaO than the foermer, suggesting

that it was supplied some materials from the magma while melting,
From the above, the latter may be derived from the former, The
analyzed specimen from Tarumai and "cexamicite" from Sakurajima
are both plotted on the boundary line between igneous and clayey

          [I]Am,E III. Chemical compositions of cordierite
                bearing xenoliths and allied rock.
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sedimentary fields o£ NiGGm's tetrahedron. Cordierite-bearing xenoiiths
from Volcano Tarumai might have also acquired some materials from
the magma while melting, though such xenoliths are elearly of sedi-

mentary origin.

    As shale £ormation .o£ Tertiary age and alternation of eiay and
sandstoRe of PIeistoeene form the basement o£ this voleano,(]S) xenoliths
of this type may be considered to have been derived from those
eormations. The original rocl< was captured by the magma, heated so
far as to be melted, and cool'ed rapidly in the air before the whole

MaSScoWnaseSqCureYnSttlayllgZbeudndOaUnti glass is e6ntiined accoiinpanied by cordierite,

hypersthene, plagioelase and quartz. This mineral assemblage belongs
to class 4 of hornfels el"assified by Goldschmidt, but is due to pyro-
metainorphism aceording to EsKoT.A,`ii) as the existence of abundant

giass suggests an instability' in chemieal equilibrium. Coxdierite is

experimentally crystallized from melt under 9000C."i") Porous textured

glass is formed by the explosive expansion at the neighbourhood o£
9000C.(20) The £aets that xenolith derived from alumina silicate roek
centains abundant glass, while that from lime silicate rock eontains no

glass, suggest that the former can be kept longer in meiting eondition
without crystallizing out on ae6ount of higher viscosity.
   ' Consequently migration of phenoerystic minerals from the kiciuding

'lava into tlie xenolith while melting may take place. Glass in the lava

has different composition from that in the xenolith, andi may perhaps
solidify earlieur thaii the latter and migrate into the xonolith.

    Cordierite-bearing xenoliths or aceidental ejectas have been re-

ported from Asama,('3) G6rosan,(2b Iwatesan,(g2) Akita-Komagatake,(23)
Komagatake in I{okkaido,(t') Nij6san,(2'i) Sa}{urajima,(i) Yufusan,(2) DaitoR,(?5)

Hiyakejima(!`;' and other volcanoes or volcanic roeks,C27) The genesis of

those xenoliths is mostly considered to be exogenetie, although some-

are repoyted to be igneous in origin on aeeount of the presence of
                           '

   '    (2) Hypersthene-plagioclase-quartz-glass yoe}<.

    The specimens oecur as xenoliths lneluded in the dome lava and
block ejecta, qnd are angular or thiek platy, 10 cm in the maximum
length, They show b}uish gray eolour and rather vesieular texture,

    Under the mieroscope, they consist of O.03 to O,e4mm grains of
quartz and feldspar, rather larger hypersthene and quartz, irregular
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mass o£ magnetite and hematite, and interstitial glass, (Plate 17, Figure
l) Larger erystals of quartz'are e,5 mm in diameteur and often eortioded,

inciuding sometime glass and feidspar. Granulay quartz is rounded and
often aggregates. Feldspars arre classified into plagioelase and gyanular

£e}dspar undetermined exactly. P}agioclase (An50) is idiomorphic or
hypidiomorphic, showing polysynthetic twins after Aibite and Carlsbad

laws as well as zonal structure, Hypersthene shows hypidiomorphic
shape, O.4 to O,5mm in length, and is often eorroded or invaded witk

glass. Sometimes it is brol<en into small fiakes or gra2ns. Magnetite

often groups around hypersthene, suggesting that the former was
formed by .remelting of the latter, Glass is colourless or pale brown

and more or less porous. It may be formed by remelting of a part
of the original roek and rapid cooling.

    This type has some resemblance to Bl type ln oeeurrenee, appea-

ranee, texture and mineral eompositions, though cordierite is absent
and glass and air cavities are less than in the latter (Bl). It is eon-

sidered that this type roek was derived from siliceous clay sediments,

but not so strongly metamorphosed in comparison with BI type. This

may be due to the lower temperature o£･ the lava at the moment of
capturing thaii in the case of Bl type. Some mieyoseopical inclusion in

the dome iava consists of quartz, £eldspar, hypersthene, magnetite,
hematite and a very little glass. It is considered to have been formect

from the same original roek as that of B2 type by the lower grade
of themna} metamorphism. In qppearance, the higher grade metamor-
phosed roek is more vesicular.

    (3) Micronorite

    The specimens oecur as microseopieal inelusions ii} a bomb found
in ash forniatioii at Opoppu valiey and in a black compaet Iava block.

The former shows irregular shape of 2mm in d2ameter, bounded ir-
regu}arly with the lava. The latter is 3 mm in diameter and migrates
into cordierite-hypersthene-plagioelase-glassy roek (Bl) included in the

    Both specimens consist o£ plagioelase, hypersthene and magnetite,
O.2 to O.8mm in size, and show holocrystalline hypidiomorphic texture,

(Plate 17, Figure 2) Plagioclase (labradorite) shows twinnings after

A}bite and Pericline }aws and £aint zonal strttcture, Magnetite is Some-
times in. aggregation of irregulav mass, suggesting that thi.s xenolith

was refused by the including lava after solidifieation and pyroxene was

                                        ij
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secondariiy chaRged into magnetite.

    From occurrenee and texeure, it is considered that this type had

solidified earlier from the same magma fxom whieh the mother Iava
crystailized out, Simiiar xenoliths have been already reported from
Komagatake<"), Sakurajima(i), Norikura-dake(2S), Ontal{eC2`'), ¥ufutsurumi(2),

Iw6torishima(aO) and other volcanoes. , Those from the above volcanoes

consist mostly o£ plagioclase and hypersthene, but some of them con-
tain olivine(:ji), eordierite(:'i) or biotite (32) in addition.

    (4) Microgabbro

    Rocks beloxxging to this type aure £ound as microscopical inclusions
iR a blac}< Iava block axxd seoriaceous lava of Nishiyama uppey lava group.

Some are ineluded in augite hypersthene aRdesitic xenolith (B7) in
the }ava block, They show nearly cireular or eliiptical shape of 6mm

in maximum diameter, and some are surrounded with basaltic textured
part, transiting gradua}}y to their mother lava.

   They show granitie strueture, and eoitsist of plagioelase (acid
bytownite), augite, less abundant hypersthene and magnetite, attaining

to 1.2 mm in the maximum size and iess than O.6 mm in average. (Plate

17, Figure 3) -   This type must have the saine genesis as B3, Similar xenoliths
have been lmown from Niijima(:'3), Sakurajima(`), Nantaisan(3i), Yufu-
          Atsurumi(2), Oshima('SS), Hachij6jima(36), Yugawara('3b and other voicanoes.

Those from Niijima and Yu£utsurumi have been named "gabbro-diabase"
and "mierogabbro-diabase" respgctiveiy from their texture. "Diopside

gabbro" (Sakurajima), "euerite" (Sakurajima),(t") "augite-microdiorite"
<6shima) and "twe pyroxene microdiovite" (Haehij6jima) were named

from their mineral compositions and An content of plagioclase.

    (5) Norite porphyrite

    The specimen was captured by the dome lava, and $hows platy
form, 3cm in thickness and 10 em in the longer diameter, bounding
sharply with the }ava. It is dark gray eoloured and compact,

    Micyoscopieally it shows porphyritie stmicture, consisting o£ pheno-

crystic p}agioc]ase and groundmass minerals o£ plagioclase, hypersthene
and magnetite. The groundmass shoWs hypidiomorphic equigranular
to ophitie texture. (Plate 17, Figure 4)

    Phenoeyystie plagioelase (An56-An59) is 4mm long in maximum,
sometimes bent and Rot fresh. Inclusions such as pyroxene, magnetite,
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 apatite and brown glass arrange parallel o£tell along the cleavage plane.

 Hypersthene is hypidiomorphie, 'granular or £orkshaped and shows the
 following optieal preperties; NiD::=1.698 on (XIO) eleavage flake ; (-)2V=:

 620-.650.

     A similar xenolith in mineral eompositions and texture is "norite

 porphyrite" from Komagatal{e,(ii) Its genesis is interpretect as "cognate

 origin" by KATo,(f`) while this xenolith may be considered to have been

 more ox less metamorphosed f,rom the preexisting igneous roek, £rom
 its oeeurrenee and some eharaeters of minerals,

     (6) Basaltic textuyed rock,

     This roel< is found as a microseopiea} inclusion in the scoriaeeous

" Iava belonging to Nishiyama upper iava gyoup, and shows rounded shape

 of 1.5mm in the Ionger diame'ter. It shows holoeyystalline intersertal

 textur. e, eonsisting of plagioelase lath, augite, hypersthene and magnetite.

 PIagioclase (aeid bytownite) is eontained the most abundantly; it attains

 to O.4mm in the maximum length. Pyroxene shows granular or
 hypidiomorphie shapes, iess than O,2mm in size. (Plate 17, Figure 5)

     This specimen has irregular boundary with the lava, and some
 microgabbro (B4) shows the tsame texture as this type at its margin.
 Consequehtiy it is eonsidered that plutonic and basa}tie textures are

 eontinuous and may be related with the rate of cooling.

     (7) Augite-hypeysthene andesite

     Specimens of this type are found abundantly; they are pa}er in
 colour thalt inc}uding lavas. Similar xenoliths have been reported from

 Komagatake(3"), Shiretol<o-Iwosan,('{O) Eiiiwadal<e('ii) and other voleanoe$.

 From texture of gyoundmass, this type is divided into three ciasses.

   (a) Augite-hypersthene andesite with microerystalline groundmass,

     Two speeimens occur as xeiiolith in the dome lava and as lava-
 erusted ejecta, They are both angular hard b}oel< of 10 em in maximum

 diameter, showing distinct bogndary with the lava, They are re-
 markab].y porphyritie ,and bluish, greenish gray or brownish.

     Microseopieally, they show porphyritie strvtcture with mi`crocrystal-

 }ine groundmass, (P}ate 17, Figure 6) and there is also an intermediate

 type between andesite and porphyrite. Phenoerystie miiierals are

 plagioclase, augite and hypersthene o£ 2mm in niaximum diameter.
 Plagioelase shows strong zonal styueture, and its eomposition ehanges

 £rom An90 at the eore zone to An84, An72 altd An63 at the outer zones
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successively. Augite shows the following optical preperties; Ni])=Z.692
on (110) cleavage fia}<e; C"Z==420. ilypersthene is not so fxesh andt its

refraetive index Nip::-Tl.700 on (ile) c}eavage fiake. Both pyroxenes are

often granu!ated at the margin er irregularly broken. Gyoundmass

eonsists o£ p}agioelase (labradorite), augite, hypersthene, magnetite,
hematite and apatite. Some roeks of this type include microgabbro
(B4) and basaltie textured roek (B6).

  (b) Augite-hypersthene andesite with cryptocrystailine groundmass.

    The specimens are eound as xenoiiths in the dome lava and Shish-

amonai lava, or as lava-erusted ejectas. They are angular hard bloeks,

12 cm long in the largese one, and show pale bluish gray to dark blue,

   They are xemarkably porphyritie witli eryptoerystalline to partly

micyocyysta}line groundmass. (PIate 17, Figure 7) Phenoe.rystic minerals

are p!agioclase, augite and hypersthene. . Some plagioclase exhibiting

stx'ong zonal strueture is An77 in compositioxx at the inner zone, An69

at the intermediate and An57 at the outeer zone. Refractive indices of

pyroxenes are as £ollows; Augite, N,D on (110)::=1,693 ; }Iypersthene, Nii)
on (110) ::-r 1.701. Tridymite and magnetite are contained in the greundm-

ass, Some specimens belonging to this type include mierogabbro (B4).

  (e) Augite-hypersthene-andesite with vitrophyrie gyoundn'iass.

    The speeimens were captured by the dome }ava and lava blocks;

they are angular blocks o£ 7cm length in the largest oiie. They show
dark blue and bluish gray, rayely banding of blacl< and gray, Pheno
crystie minerals of plagioelase (An90-An69), augite (Nii) on cleavage

flal<e=1.694) and hypersthene (NiD on 'cleavage fiake=::1.700) seatter

ik the vitrophyyic groundmass consisting of abundant dark brown
glass,

    Origin of augite-hypersthene-ande'site xeRoliths ineiuded in augite-

hypersthene andesite lavas may be variously considered to have been

as follows ;

    (1) Augite-hypersthene andesite forming basement o£ volcano, or
     older lava of the volcano,

    (2) Ear}ier solidified roek before eruption from the same magma,

     from whieh lava crystallized out,

    (3) Earliey solidified rock after eruption from the same magma.
    From the gradual ehange from 7a to 7c type in texture and eolour,

inelusion of mierogabbyo oy basaltic textured rock in 7a and 7b
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type xenoliths, and absence of similar augite-hypersthene andesite at

the base of this voleano, it may be eonsidered that B7 type xenoliths

wexe mostly derived fffom the magma, from whieh the Iavas crystallized

out, and partly from the older lavas of this volcano,

    (8) Hornblendehypersthene-p}agioclase rock,

    This roek is found as a microseopical inclusion in alava block, and

shows an irregulax shape of 8mm in the maximum diameter, having

an irregular boundary with the lava, It eonsists ehiefiy o£ plagioelase,
hornblende and hypersthene, and contains a smali amount of augite
and magnetite. It shows texture resembling that of hypabyssal roek,
eontaining phenoerystie crystals ef p!agioelase and hypersthene.

    Phenoerystic plagioelase (labradorite) shows idiomorphie or hypidio-

morphic shape of O.5mm in the longer diameter. It i$ not fresh and
includes hornblende and magnetite. Hornblende oeeurs partly in group,

and shows short prism 'or rounded grain, below O,1 mm in diameter.
Its optical properties are as follows ; Pleochroism, X:::pale yellow or pale
greenish yellow, Y=L-Z='deep greenish brown; CAZ'=:-r130. Hypersthene

oceurs as phenoerystic mineral of 3.5mm in the maximum diameter,
being hypidiomorphie or xenomorphie. AIong 2ts margin and cleavage
plane, it changes gxadvtally into hornblende. (Plate 17, B'igure 8)

    Generally thermal metamorphism advanees £rom groundmass part
to phenoerystic minerals. Hornb}ende was newly formed in the ground-

mass by recrystallization, and at the same time began to replace

pyroxene from the margin o£ the phenoerystie crystal. Consequently
the original roek may be pyroxene porphyyite.

                            Summary

    Though there are some xenoliths not yet clarified in respect to
their genesis, most xenoliths seem possible of e}assifieation into accidental

    Aeeidental xeRoliths or ejeetas are derived £rom siliceous clay sedi-
ments, caleareous clay sediments and igneous roeks forming the base-

ment of this volcano, Eaeh group includes transitional types formed

by different grades o£ thermal metamorphism, though some difference
of composition among original roeks must be tal<en in eonsideratioix,

    Xenoliths of silieeous clay sediment origin embrace non-metamor-
phosed shale, partly reerystallized shaly roel<, hypersthene-plagioelass-
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quartz-glass rock (B2) and eordierite-hypexsthene-plagioclase-glassy rocl<

(Bl), [I]he last is a pyrometamorphic roek representing sanidinite facies,

which can be found only as xenolith in volcanic lava. Further it is
ineeresting that phenocrystie minerals or even mieronorite cryseallized

out earlier from the magma o£ten migrate into cordierite-bearing giassy
roek whi}e melting. (Piate 16, Figure 8 and Plate 17, Figure 2)

    Xenoliths derived fxom ealcareous eiay sediments are deseribed
as woilastonite-anorthite-monoclinie pyroxene hornfels (Al) and plagio-

elase-monoelinic pyyoxene-hornfels (A4) ; both seem to be t}'ansitiona}

in texture and mineral eompositions, Wollastenite-anorthite assemblage

belongs to sanidinite faeie$ and ean be £ormed only as xenolith in
voleanie }ava by pyrometamorphism. It can be compayed to cordierite-

hypersthene-plagioelase-glassy rock metamorphosed from silieeous clay

sediments,

    Formation of glass in the latter is related to chemical eomposition

rathey than to coo}iR.cr rate. Chemical coinposition ef original rocks

eontrols fusibility, viscosity and miscibility with lava or magma. Silice-

ous elay sediments are considered to be ab}e to be placed Ionger in

melting condition without so easy mixing with magma on account of
their higher viseosity, though some degree of mixing may take place
between them. Rapid eooling of the above melted part on the oceasion

of eruption leads to the formation of glass.

    Aegiyine-augite is supposed to be £ormed at some soda rieh part
newly introdueed by metasomatism or movement of materials at very
high temperature. Rapid cooling is also an important factor for the

foxmatioB o£ aegirine augite at some pare of xenolith, before a state
of chemieal equilibrium was attained throughout the whole mass.
    Aeeordingly aegirine-augite or aegirine bearing xenoliths ean be
expeeted from voleanoes, although their lavas are calc-alkallc. In Japan,

aegirine augite or aegirine bearing xenoliths have been reported from
Yufutsurumi,(2) Mutsurejima,(`2) Ishigamiyama,("'i) Kanpfisan("'`) and Mi-

Sumidake.('i5>

    Xenoliths considered to be o£ cognate oyigin are inicronorite (B3),
microgabbre (B4), basaltic textured rock (B6) and augite-hypersthene

andesite (B7), although ehance of earlier segregation from magma ls

net aiways purely igneous.

    There are certain transitional types in texture from micronorite

or microgabbro to augite-hypersthene andesite w!th vitrophyric greund-

mass, Their mineral compositions aye the same as those of lavas from
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this volcano. Augite-hypersthene andesite xenoliths (B7a and b) inelude

sometimes mieyogabbro or basaltic textured roel<. Difference ln texture

of eognate xenoliths may be due to temperature and coo}ing rate of
magma when eognate xenoliths begin to segregate, that is, the differenee

is related to the depth where eognate xenoliths are solidified, The faet

that mieronorite, mierogabbro and basaltie textured roek are found only

as mieroseopical inelusions and transit to }ava witkout an`y sharp
boundary, seems to give some suggestion in this respect.
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Plate 16

Figu:e

Figare

Figure

Figure

Figure

Figure

Figure

Figure

1. Wollastonite-anorthite-monoeliniepyroxenehornfeis. (Crossed nieols, ×8e)

   W-wollastonit.e, ?-monoclinie pyroxene, A-anorthite, Q-quartz

Z. Wollastonite-aegirine augitettquartz-plagioelase roek. (One nieol, ×70)

   W-wollastonite, A-aegirine augite

3. Weilastonite-grossularite-anorthite-aegirine augke roek. (One nieol. ×70)

   W-wol}astonite, G-gvosssulayite, A-aegirine augite

4. ?lagieelase-monoelinie pyyoxene-quartz horn.£els, (Cvossed nieols, ×80)

    Q-quartz, P=monoeliitie pyroxene, MTmagnetite

S. Biotite-hypersthene-plagioelase.hornfels. (One ni'col, ×55)

   B-biotite, N-hypersthene, P-plagioelase

6. Cordierlte-hypersthene-plagioelase glassy rock. (One nieol, ×80>

   C-eordierite, G-glass M-magnetite, A-pore (air cavity)

7. The same as I]'igure 6. (Crossed nieols, ×80)

   C-cordierite, G-glass, magnetite and pore (ai? cavity)

8. Porphyritie part of eordierite-hypersthene-plagioelase glassy rock. <Crossed

   nicols, ×35)

   H-hypersthene phenocryst, A-augite phenocryst, P-plagioelase phenocryst,

   C-eordieyite, G-glass, magnetite and pore (air eavity)
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                      Plate 17

Hypersthene-plagioelase-quartz glass xoek. (Crossed nieols, xSe)

Q-quartz, F-feldspay, Gglass

Mieronorite (}eft) and eordierite-hypersthene-plagioelase-glassy rock (yight).

(Crossed nieols, ×35) .P-plagioelase, H-hypersthene, C-cordier!te, G-glass

Microgabbro (Crossed nieols, ×55)

P-plagioelase, A-augite, H--hypeysthene, M-magnetite

Norite porphyrite. (Crossed nicols, ×55)

P-plagioclase, H-hypeysthene, M-ma-gnetite

Basaltic textured roek. (Cyossed nicols, ×55)

P-plagioclase, A-pyroxene, M-magnetite

Augite-hypersthene-andesite with rnicroerystalline groundmass. (Crossed

nieols, ×55) , 'P-plagioclase, A-augite, M-magnetite .
Au.crite-hypersthene-andesite with eryptoerystalline groundrnass. (Crossed

nicols, ×55)

P-plagioclase, A-augite, H-hypersthene

Hornbiende-hypersthene-plagioclase rock. (Crossed nieols, ×55)

P-p}agioclase, ur-hornblende, h-hoynblende changed from pyroxene,

M-magnetite ' '                        '                                                 '
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